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Market Update: Investors easily focus on blue chip companies like Microsoft Corp (MSFT) and Wal-Mart

Stores  Inc  (WMT)  and  seek  optional  returns  beyond  the  dividend  income.  It  now  happens  that

approximately 8% are gained and achievable using covered-calls methods i.e. selling options against stocks

or exchange-traded-funds that have been  held for a month to two months  at the latest.  Two-year options

contracts have been preferred internationally as well. 

When a covered call of 100 shares has reached the strike price and is therefore sold at a premium, this means

lower cost basis for the 100 shares. Similarly, trading long-haul options in most cases brings savings on

capital and lower account management expenses too. 

ProShares UltraShort Gold (GLL) surged a hefty 11.17% to $75.66 in the past month compared to ProShares

UltraShort Dow30 (DXD) gaining 2.03% to $17.06, ProShares UltraShort S&P500 (SDS) moving up 0.48%

to $16.77, and SPDR S&P 500 ETF Trust (SPY) jumping 1.52% to $213.88 in the same period. Meanwhile,

ProShares UltraShort Oil & Gas (DUG)  is down  7.59% to $43.86  on  continuing global energy industry

consolidation and assets restructuring compared to Energy Select Sector SPDR ETF (XLE) gaining 3.06%

to $70.65 on the month.

VanEck Vectors Gold Miners ETF (GDX) and sector-related funds might also be bought and sold in leaps

and covered-calls  contracts,  particularly when investors diversify and reduce risks.  Offering stock-price

discounts is Wells Fargo & Co (WFC), the leading mortgage lender has been mostly in the red during the

past month on legal issues pointing to “improper sales tactics” and asset management. 

Stocks to Watch: Advanced Micro Devices Inc (AMD) reported its third quarter revenue up 27.26% to

$1.02 billion  from a  year  ago,  and up 23.19% sequentially.  The designer  of  microprocessors  and data

solutions returned to profit of $27 million or $0.03 per share compared to a loss of $136 million or 17 cents

a year ago. Shares dropped 6.18% or 43 cents to $6.53 in pre-market trading on Friday after gaining 2.81%

or 19 cents to $6.96 on Thursday. 

AMD advanced 231.43% in the past two years from $2.10 in October 2014, and compared with $2.14 a year

ago. 

E*Trade Financial Corp (ETFC) jumped 2.38% or 67 cents to $28.87 in pre-market Friday after easing

0.98% or 28 cents to $28.20 on Thursday before the global brokerage firm announced third-quarter $14

million gains from securities and customer cash at $14 billion. Aiming to integrate brokerage services with

the growing banking part of the business, E*Trade forecasts $21 million expenses over next year, “garnering

efficiencies that have gotten the right people in the right places to do their job.”

E*Traded surged 37.87% in the past two years from $20.94 in October 2014, and compared with $27.07 a

year ago.

Knoll Inc (KNL) plunged 1.10% or 23 cents to $20.66 on Thursday before the furnishings and business

equipment maker reported second quarter 2016 results and said “balance sheet remains strong.” Revenue

jumped 10.8% from a year ago to $292.1 million. Net earnings for second quarter increased to $21.3 million

or 44 cents per diluted share compared with $17.2 million or 36 cents a share last year. 

KNL stock fell 14.03% from $24.03 a year ago, trading at positive 5.48% premium over two years.



Schlumberger Ltd (SLB) lost 1.19% or 99 cents to $82 in pre-market trading Friday after declining 0.54% or

45 cents to $82.99 on Thursday. The leading oilfield services provider announced its third quarter revenue at

$7.02 billion or down 17% from a year ago. Net profit fell to $176 million or 13 cents per share compared

with $989 million or 78 cents per share a year earlier. The company merged with energy equipment firm

Cameron International Corp in April this year.

SLB gained 6.04% from $78.26 a year ago, trading at 15.10% discount over two years.

Also posting earnings late Thursday were FCB Financial Holdings Inc (FCB), Microsoft, and Southwestern

Energy Co (SWN). Microsoft’s popularity helped the stock lose only 0.49% or 28 cents to $57.25 in pre-

market Friday after gaining 5.94% or $3.40 to $60.65 on Thursday.

Earnings  reports  came from Boston  Beer  Company Inc  (SAM),  Apollo  Education  Group Inc  (APOL),

Associated-Bancorp (ASB), athenahealth Inc (ATHN), Benchmark Electronics Inc (BHE), Brown & Brown

Inc (BRO), Crown Castle International Inc (CCI), Celestica Inc (CLS), Clearwater Paper Corp (CLW), First

Financial Bancorp (FFBC), First Financial Bankshares Inc (FFIN), Forward Air Corp (FWRD), Independent

Bank Corp (INDB), KLA-Tencor Corp (KLAC), MB Financial Inc (MBFI), Maxim Integrated Products Inc

(MXIM), People’s United Financial Inc (PBCT), Proofpoint Inc (PFPT), PayPal Holdings Inc (PYPL), SEI

Investments Co (SEIC), SVB Financial Group (SIVB), Skechers USA Inc (SKX), Texas Capital BancShares

Inc (TCBI), and Werner Enterprises Inc (WERN).

Dividends:  Coca-Cola Co (KO) announced quarterly cash dividend of 35 cents  a share,  to  be paid on

December 15,  or 6.1% increase to  a new annualized payout of $1.40 per share that is  yielding 3.34%.

Notably too, at least five same-name brand bottlers provide exposure to different regions of the world, as

well as varying dividend profiles.

Ford Motor Co (F) raised quarterly dividend 20% to 15 cents a share, to be paid on December 1. The new

annualized payout is 60 cents a share or yielding 5%.

Next week dividends will  expire from cleaning products maker Clorox Co (CLX), oil  and gas provider

Enterprise  Products  Partners  LP (EPD),  packaged foods supplier  ConAgra  Foods  Inc (CAG),  toys  and

games  designer  Hasbro Inc  (HAS),  staffing  and outsourcing  manager  Paychex Inc  (PAYX),  real  estate

retailer Realty Income Corp (O), and maker of beverages, beauty and home care products Unilever Plc (UL).


